AN EVENT SERIES OF SOCIALLY ENGAGED ARTISTS, COLLECTIVES, AND CURATORS IN CONVERSATION

Presented by ConSortiUm, a collaborative project of California State University art galleries and museums.

SPRING 2021 EVENTS

A Lecture by Shaun Leonardo
Hosted by Sacramento State, San Diego State, and San Jose State
https://sjsu.zoom.us/webinar/register/2516083317540/WN_WO5U-ofiRz-ZFZPnQ5D8JQ

Curator Valerie Cassel Oliver in conversation with artist Howardena Pindell
Hosted by CSU Fullerton and CSU Dominguez Hills
Registration link coming soon

Artist Collaborative: People's Kitchen Collective
Hosted by San Jose State, San Francisco State, Sonoma State, and CSU San Bernardino
https://sjsu.zoom.us/webinar/register/4316083310981/WN_Au0EyfAQSQoQcdWzBRm0g

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 5:30 P.M.
THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 5:30 P.M.
THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 5:30 P.M.
*All times are Pacific Standard Time (PST)

Live via Zoom
For additional information visit www.cpp.edu/platform-csu-art-speaker-series